
(Original.)
I jtiin Milling In my 1’tlUoriul den |ir<> 

paring matter for Hi« HumJny etiltloti 
"  ucn n Dig muscular follow wlio looked 
l.lii* n |irlr.i‘ lighter rnuu* In uml nuked 
for umploymout. 1 feared Unit III« i-im I 
luti’ iillnu wii« to rob in« uml dullied 
m .Hi him.

“ Aliy experloucrt?" I naked.
"I»ota, I w«>rke«l tb r«« weeks on Hi* 

I* lb 1«. T t lu t '«  l ifte r  I le ft  co llege,
II IIIOIllll IlgO."

At uit’iitlou o f college I started.
"A liy  creative faculty?"
“ You Ix’ll I ran fling oiT u Mtory uny

li lt » . "
"I'm  lliliikliig o f running u «hurt mo- 

ry every Huuiiuy. HH down there uml 
lot ui<* m u  wiittt you run do."

11« look u M«.it at ii vin-itiit reporter'* 
dviik uml wrote Him Mtory:

“ Tbe ulucieeutli century w um  JunI 
twenty live year« old. It wua Hie win
ter neu«ou. Ily the wuysiih’ mIoim] u 
hotel, wltli U linrrooin Juxt otr the o f
fice The liimllord wum ulmeiil, uml Ii Im 
thllighter, h lieuUtlfUl girl of eighteen, 
tt.it hew lug hetilml the counter. The 
door n|M’iiei|, uml u young uiun, u regu
lar stalwart. walked u|i to the counter 
Ulnl registered. He wrote In u line 
round bund, 'D irk Tuit, Central City, 
C o lo .'"

1 luniMed and liMiked ut the nutlior. 
In IS'Jo the ItiM’ky niountuliiN where
Ceulrul City In l<M*nted hud |>rolml>ly 
never m i- i ii white mini.

" ‘ I'm u cowlMiy, I ntn.‘ Bald Mr. Tutt, 
i weeping the floor w ith  IiIm broad brim. 
'I won $700 lit furo oiT the hoy* ptim-h- 
In' eows nrouml "Central," nnd I ’ ve 
come eu d to blow It In.'

" A *  he HtMike he d rew  n lientl on  the 
g ir l w ith  Ii Im cn g lr  e y e  uml brought her 
d ow n  lik e  it ii untclo)M*. T a k in g  u key 
o ff ii rack, «h e  handed It to him , nnd 
l e  wum ulioiit to g i upHtalr« w hen n 
party  cam e In sm ok ing  ‘ long nines' 
lin I t > >k p u>M*iii|iitl o f  tin* b ig  Mtove In 
the cen ter o f  the room . Mr. T u tt 
p m  I’d and W itch ed  them . T h ey  «o m  
g >t t i k ick in g  up a row . am i the g ir l 
xiartiMl fo r  tb r  te lephon e to «’a ll the po 
i a."

"You ’ ve nmde ii «light mistake," I 
remarked to the author. "The tele 
I h me wnu Invented half n century 
afti r tlie date o f your at >ry.”  

lie  glared mill ground IiIm teeth like 
n Don poked with u long Mth-k. ami I 
went on reading.

"Mr Tutt walked Up to the lady nml
Maid:

" " I f  you want these galoots tumhlcsl 
••ut I reckon I cull ilo the Job.’

’ 'No. sir,’ replied the girl m »ftly; 
"vc  never allow uny Hliootlug in thl« 
hou«e.*

"Sho itIII'!' e.\i-|uinnsl the gentlelliuu. 
‘What do I need o f u gun with such 
uiuscic?’ And. rolling up Ii Im sleeve, 
In* show «1 a bleeps that measured a 
good twenty lin ties.

"Without waiting for permission lie 
slilled up l i the imiii making the iiiohI 
noise ami, straightening his erooked 
i.nn, sent the fellow sailing like an let* 
boat along the tl mr till he brought up 
against the baseboard. Mr. Tutt then 
tillued and faced the rest of the. gang, 
it happened that Kid Mali me w as In 
the crowd, ut thut time training for a 
light with I'at McCracken, l ie  step
ped to tin- front, uml a ring was 
formed. The kid was u featherweight 
with fancy list training, and the cow- 
hoy was strong us n hull hufTnlo. 
While the kid was dancing around the 
cowboy broke Ids guard, g >t a clutch 
on him mid, raising him In the air, 
threw him Into tbe next room.

"This ended the light. The gan g : 
picked up the unconscious kid and ran 
li.ui out, for they didn't know hut the . 
police might come In uny minute.

"  ‘ Mow cun I ever thunk you enough7’ 
remarked the young lady, going buck 
t > her sewing machine held ml tiir 
(•muter."

Again I paused to think. My recol
lect! hi was that the sewing machine 
did not come Into use before lSoO.

“ At Hint moment the old man walked 
In.

■' ‘Father.’ said tin* girl, ‘here's a 
guest from the wild and woolly west 
A gang o f rowdies came In a few  min
utes a g i and made a disturbance. The 
gentleman cleaned them out.'

"'.M y friend.’ said the landlord, 
•what can I do for you? "Anything In 
(Ids house Is none too good for Tilley," 
(plating a popular song.'

" 'Himtiger,' snlil the cowlioy, 'you've 
g>t only one thing I want, your daugh
ter.'

"  ‘I ’d rather part with my new Colt's

apposed To your college last season?"
"The same."
"W hy did you place the scene of 

your story so fur hack ns to time?"
"W all, you see, | ain't up to what’«  

going on, (inti by the looks o f you I 
thought you might not he Hiker, so f 
set It hack where the mlstnkes would 
not lie noticed.”

"You 've made ii blunder on every 
line. How would you like to run n 
page o f «ports?”

“ Itully!”
"Very well. I'll »lart you In at $30 t  

week." IIAKTON W II.MAMMON.

1A STORY CF
THE CARNIVAL

(Original.)
There are people who love gloom and 

)M*op|c who are only Imppy In sumihme. 
I am one of the latter kind. 1 ue.eat 
winter; summer Is my delight. 'I'm# 1« 
often the ease with those who uns 
Heal. Imaginative, Imprc^g.ouablc. To 
coupe the cold season of lhvi I went 
to Nice und took rooms iu a hotel look* 
lug out on tin’ ijuuy, decorated w.tD 
trotdc.il piutiis, and the Mediterranean 
beyond, doing to u window to tike 
In tbe pleasant view, I noticed u nunc 
•but bad I m-c i i  scratched on the pane 
with a diamond.

1 have said that 1 am of un linprya- 
*1 unable nature, but tills dia*s not ex- 
plain Miitlsfiirtordy tbe effect lids miu.e, 
Marguerite, bud upon me. Itesldea '* « 
curiosity natural to uny one under the 
elrcuuiMtauces us to who Marguerite 
might lie, 1 felt some mysterious link
ing if tier personality with mine.

I reniulucd lu Nhc for the carnival. 
When the streets were full of merry
maker* 1 sallied forth to mingle with 
the fun. 1 walked buck and forth, 
Jostled by the crowd, for an boar and 
was about to return to my hotel when 
1 met two girls aundwlvlied between 
two men. My attention wus cull**] to 
them by receiving a handful o f con
fetti hits o f paper tbe size of snow- 
Hakes and somewhat resembling them

thrown In my face by oue o f the 
girls, tie r eyes scintillated with rols- 
clilcf. A few second« was the period 
we Iookisl at each other; then I war 
again confronted with the crowd lu 
which I bad no interest. I walked tlie 
street till the last merrymaker had 
left It. Imping to see her again, but 
was doomed to disappointment.

I went to siis’p thinking o f tlie pretty 
face o f tbe girl who bud covered me 
with confetti ii ml tbe next morning 
awoke to s.s* the laughing eyes looklut 
into mine, and, t • my surprise, ibey 
did not fade away with time.

I s|M-nt the coming summer « t  Parts. 
Whoever bus lieeu there lu the month 
o f June will not he likely to forget tne 
gay throngs, the sparkle o f sunshine, 
the young leaves lu the Champs d'E ly 
sees, the universal brightness. While 
reading my paper one morning at 
breakfast I came upon an article at 
variance with all tills liveliness. It 
was an account o f tlie case o f Mine. 
Thurler, who had married an old man 
for family reasons, who had been bru
tally treated tiy him and n few  week« 
after her marriage had lM*eu accused 
by him o f infidelity. It sultisl Ills pur
pose to get rid o f her. and lie hired 
people to swear to facts that were un
true. Ity her adroitness she exposed 
the plot nml got 'a counter divorce. I 
was much Interested In the case, esjie- 
clally In tin» Ingenious methods by 
which the lady proved her Innocence 
and exposed her liushnnd's villainy. 
The article stnted that she was much 
broken down by her trying experience.

A year Inter I was In Paris again. 
One night at tlie opera my friend Jean 
Cliupporal between tbe nets told me 
that he wished to present me to his 
cousin. I was about to leave to keep 
an engagement nnd Kiigg(»sted taking 
another opportunity. " I have no right 
to say so," lie said, "but she will be 
disappointed." Tills was enough, and 
1 went with him to his cousin's box. 

“ Mile. Martel, I have the"—
I heard no more. There liefore me, n 

vision o f loveliness In silk and lace, 
was the girl who had covered me with 
confetti. She had noticed me sitting 
In th«> parquet and laid seen her cousin 
speak to me; hence the Introduction. 
The only change I noticed In her was 
that her face lacked the roundness I 
had noticed when I had first seen it. 
and there was something In It to re
mind me o f i i  fair landscape on which 
the sun Is shilling, hut over which n 
storm has recently crossed.

" I  will leave you for a few  minutes.”  
said Chapporal, "w ith Mine. Thurler.
I mean"— He retired In confusion.

"M y cousin,”  said the Indy, "w ill 
show you the way to our house. Won'» 
you, Jean?"

"<'crtnlnly, Marguerite."
1 started.
“ What's tlie matter now?" exclaim

ed Chapporal. “ Have I blundered 
again?"

"Mademoiselle," I said, "were you 
ever at Nice before the season (luring 
wbhb I saw you tbore?"

“ Yes; several time«."
"I>ld you stuy at any time at tb* 

Hotel ?"
" I  did."
"I)ld  you write your nume with e 

diamomi ring on tlie window f ine?”
"Oh. I was only fifteen when I did 

that."
Tlie orchestra begun to play, and ■ 

left the l*ox.
That nil happened years ago Mini- 

then I have been following M cguerlb 
wherever «he goes. She will n ,t marrj 
tne so I mg ns her husband lives, but 
he Is a very old man nnd feeble, uno 
! have Just heard n rumor that he has 
fallen over u precipice In the Alps am) 
broken Id« neck.

The report Is true.
JOHN V. TUCKER.

Treating Wronjj Disease.
Many times women csll on their family 

physicians, sutler.ng, as they Imagine, 
oik- from <ly•(«•p-on. another from heart 
d scil-**, another from liver or kidney 
(11 sen -«-. ii not lo r from nervous exhaustion 
or prostration, another «  nh pain here and 
there, and in this way they all nresent

A good  c o m p lex io n  i- i i i ip  --ii- ic  
O'H li lt ie  «to m a i |i ou t o f • rdcr II  • y

-How peop le  w ou ld  pm  m ore  ii|< i, 
t i  > i to  th e ir  stm iiiichs so il less to  ■ • 

1 -s in  on  th e ir  faces they w oo III h 
' la tte r  c o m p lex io n s  K « .d « l F -r  I» 

fe-psiH w ill d iges t w hat yon  e „ i  
ta il y m r  s to n is e li h > -k in r igh t • - « . 
to  d o  its  ow n  w ork . K- ilx l rei i 
g a lp i la t io n  o f ilo - le-art. fis tili-  
•ou r s ton is i-1- heart ho rn  e tc . Mold t, 
llrew er  D ru g  (Jo.

T im b e r  Lan d , A.-l •Itoie .1. lS7S.--b»tu-e 
for Pub i (ro tto li,

I 'lo ln l stale* I .slid Office,
Portland,Oregon. January 27. 1*06.

Notte« I* he re i-y given that In compitano: 
with the provisi-,n* of the act of Congre-s of 
-tune X. Is7s, entitled "A n  act for the sate of 
timber lands In th- Stales of California, o r , - 
gon, Nevada, arid IVashliigion Territory,”  aa 
extended to all Ibe Public hand Mt-tic bv act 
of August t, tstrj Mary S ( ralg, of Mentii--, 
countv of K ill«, State of Ma-hl lot ton. bn- Ibis 
'Ihv hied in I ii In i >ff !<:♦? her »Mori. -luti-ine ut No. 
47«7 for the purrha»** of the fc YC of HK \  aim) 
NW quart*r of HE «jnarter of Mtdlou No 4 in 
I owtiahip No II Mouth, Itang«; No. I  K »«(, ami 
will offer proof to »how that the Ian*! »ought 1* 
•wore vain »tiii: for it* timber or «fono than for 
ajcrlonlturBl ,-ijrwcfi., miri to **ublJ»ti her 
'•lalm to »al«! lami before the KeffDter and R »- 

at Por (land .Or agon, on Monday, (he Ibth 
lai of July, IVOR.
Hho limin'» a» wttnenae«: Robert Louden. H. 

Y. lynidi n, \\ I I . IVtrte and K. Hliopherd, alf 
*1 Portland, On gon.

A li) ami a I ! Haim lug adversely (he
above d w r l M  land» are re<juu*ted lo file 
tlielr elateri» in thi« office ou or before »aid With 
Jay of July, l

A 1.0 kk non H. Di kmhkk, Keg it  ter.

T h n b rr  l  and. A r t  .inno 1 *7 * . -N o d e «  
for P u b lln it lo ii ,

United Hta*e» I .and Office,
Portland, Oregon. March 79, IVOR.

Notice 1« hereby given that in «Mimpiiance 
vlth the provikion» of the act of Cougre»« of 
'une8 1*7*. entitled "A n  act for the »ale of 
timber laud» in the Hi ate« of California OiC* 
gon. Nevada and Wafdiington Territory,” a»ex-

„Oregon 
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asd Union Pac ific
Three Trains to the East Daily
Th rough f’ullrnan standard and fouri«t «leap

ing ear» ■ a ly to Omar.a, < hleago, Hpok»ni; 
ton i»i A epl.ig ear« daily to kanaa» City; 
tit rough Pullman tour!« »leeplng car» (t>ert #h- 
aliy c -nd etai) wackly to < hi ago, Kan^aa 
City, retiming * hair car« (seat! iree; to Jiaat.
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only »-///I/<(-,»(« _ ___________
diM-a---. The physician, ignorant of the 
numi of siitfcrlng. encourage» this prue- 
li--- until large hills arc made. The suf
fering patient gets no Is-tter. hut probably 
worse, by reason of the delay, wrong 
treatment and consequent complication«. 
A proper medicine like |>r Pierce’s Fa- 
' orit«- I’re-crlptlon. t l ln r t t i l  Ut tJic ihuhc
would have entirely removed the disease “ n.d Dv» t" Hlnunon«
thereby .li-iM-lIing all those distressing a e J le T lV s J T ri»  fit liti iIMk timi inuf it ni I m. ... f It»( rirtpi] las\ rnploms. und Instituting comfort in
stead of prolonged miM-ry. It has ls-,-n 
wdl ..ml, that "a disease know n Is half 
curisi.1

i>r. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription Is a 
scientific medicine, carefully devised tty 
an exiiericnced mid skillful phvslclun, 
and adaplcd Ut w oman's d- licatc si stem. 
It Is inane of native medicinal risila and 
Is itericeli}' hurmlc-s In IlscfTccts In tiny 
ittn tllU tin  ut the ttynteni.

As a itowerful invigorating tonic “ T’a- 
vorit4* Prc-crlpiloti ” Impari, strength to 
the w hole system and to the organs dis
tinctly feminine In particular. For over
worked. ’•worn-out." ’ run-down," debili- 
tale-) teachers, milliners, dressmakers, 
-•-aMistresses, "shop girls," hons4-kcc|M-rs, 
nursing mothers, and feeble women gen
erally. I>r. Pierce's Favorite l ’resi-ription 
1« the gri-atest earthly Issm. being un- 
e<jiiali-d as an appetizing cordial and r^ 
storatlve tonic.

Asa - sith.ng nnd strengthening nerv
ine " 1 .ii-trite Prescription " is uncoualcd 
and is itivaluahle lu allaving ami .tib- 
ilulng nervous excitability. Irritability, 
nervous exhaustion, tier ions prostration, 
neuralgia, hysteria, spasms, chorea. St. 
\ Itns's dance, and other distressing, nerv
ous symptoms commonly attendant u j k iii 
functional and organic disease of the 
uterus. It Induces refreshing sleep and 
relieves mental anxiety ami despondency.

l>r. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets invigorate 
the stomach. Ilxcr and 
tuns- a dose.

v nabli. No 10 H, Kan«,- Vo .3 h, a rut will 
• (T--r proof tosliow Dial tbe land ,o ii«lit I* more 
valuable f-irlt* iln it-r oratone tlisn for agr1- 
cultural p*lrpoac*,and toe*tabll*h hi* claim to 
►aid land b fore tbe Kcgliter and Kecelver at 
Port land, Oregon, on Tue »day. tbe it.tb -lay 
of June, iyor>.

He ninne» aa witnesses: william  T. Clark
of l-au-s. Oregon. William If S ch n e id e r, of San 
l.iils Obispo, 1 alll-irni», rf-i(s rl K Morehouse 

" in moos, of (jates, Oregon.
ms ela-mlu« adversely tbe 
nds are re-juested to file i 

thetr claims In ibis office on or before said 'jr.th 
day of June. H*a:

.1 bOKKNOX a. PKKSSKR. Register.

North Beach— 
urday at in 

l«-m tiU ii« ) on ihs

Por further Information, ask or write yoor 
nearest - Ic e t  agent or

A . L . C R A W ,
General - asa.-nger Agent

Tbe Oregon Railroad 4t bai-gaiion t o  . Pori 
land, Oregon.

Corvallis 4 Eastern R.R.
7 H -N o tic eT im b e r  Lan d. Act June X, IS" 

fo r  I*,11,1 teat Ion .
United States Land Office,

Portland, Oregon, March U. 19011.
Notice 1» hereby given that In compUanci 

with the provisions of tbe act o ' r'ongress of 
June* M7s entitled “ An act tor the -ale of 
tiint-er lands In the stale* of California,Oregon 
Neva-1«, and Washington Territory," as ex
tended to all the Public U n d  State* by sc> of 
August 4.1S9” , Lewi* H. Simmons, of Gates, 
county of Marion, state at Oregon, ha« thl* 
-lav Hied In this office his sworn stalem--nt No. 
r-si9. tor the purchase of the SW one-fourth 

, of Sec. S o . : «  In township No. s S. range No. 
3 K. and w ill offer proof to show that the land 
•ought Is more valuable for H* timber or -toue 
tlisn for agricultural purpose*.and toestablisb 
hi* claim to said land liefore the Register and 
Receiver of tins office at Portland, Oregon, on 
Tuesdav, the J9tb «lay of Mav, lyuti.

He name- a* witnesses: ivilliam  T. Clark,
Rule-rt H. Morehouse. Alfre«1 K. Morehouse 
and Artbnr K--le, all of Gate*. Oregon.

Any and all pepwins claim ing adversely the 
al-ove d. scribed laiuts are reqaested lo (lie 
their claims In thi* office on or before said ffth  
•lay o f May, 19ns.

AuntRNOK S.Dresser .Register.

Isiwels. One 
Easy to take ns candy.

to

S m o t h e r e d  Plot.
There is u fish lu Hpivnllnn waters 

which Is known ijy the native name 
o f hutmihutuuuukuutiktiktiapuaa. which 
means literally "Hewing up the nose.’

T im b er L a n d , A c t  J u n e  3, 1878.— S o -  
tice for P ub lica tion .

United State* Land Office.
Portland. Oregon, April U , 190«. 

Notice I* hereby given that In compliance 
wlth the provision* --f the act of Congress of 
June 3, 1S7S, entitled An act for the sale of 
timber taints In the Slates of California. Ore
gon, Nevada, and Washington Territory,”  as 
extended to all the Public Land Slates by act 
of August 4,1S9-J. Anna K.Pearson, of Portland, 
county ot Multnomah,State of Oregon, ha* this

......  ..............  ....................  ____ -lay filed in this office hi- sworn statement No.
~  I'j I ' «  I *  « " ¡  tin ^ "  V  «ss i. for the purchase of the \V>, N W « and N ',
Tlie Hawaiian niellKxl of killlliB a pig Six «.. ofSee. to ill Township N o .10South.Range 
to be roasted Is to sm otlier It, not cut No. 2 Hast, and w ill offer proof to show that 

. . .. , , , the land sought is more valuable for iu timber
Its throat, und It l i  smothered by sew  or stone tliau for agricultural purposes, and to 
tog up the pig's mouth and nose. Tills eatanllsh his claim to -Hid land before the 

. , , Register and Receiver of thisoffice atPortland,
flsh W Itti tile  long m im e has spines Oregon, on Mon«1ay, the 16th dav of Ju ly .194)6. 
which In ancient times were used as He names as witnesses: Stafford G. Barber.
___ ., . . . . . .  .. of Lenta,Oregon, R. F. Loudon, Robert Louden
need It s to  sew  up the p ig s  m outh ; and Alfred c . Pearson, of Portland, Orevon.

Anv and all persons claiming adversely the 
above-described laiuts are re-iUested to tile 
tlielr claims in this office on or liefore said 16th 
dav of Julv, 190«

ALGERNON S. PREiSEK, Register.

bonce tbe name more fully means “ the 
llsb thut provides tbe needles for sew
ing tip tlie nose of the pig."

T b e  I ’ t i y a le n l .
The morality of pienti blood ought to 

be one o f tbe flint ley (Wins taught us by 
our pastors and teachers. The physical 
la the substratum of tlie spiritual, and 
this fact ought to give to the food we 
eat and tlie air we breathe a transcend
ent a: gn 111 entire.—'Tymlale.

pistol or my typewriting machine, hut 
If nIic 'h willing you hat e my consent.’

"When they were married the cow
boy wore it woolen shirt, corduroy 
trousers, boots and spurs. Tbe bride 
won white muslin."

Having finished the story, I looked up 
ni tin» author.

"D id you fake a full course In 4*ol- 
I go?" I nsked.

"W ell, no. I was brought In for a 
i'peclnl when the varsity team went 
I ilii training for the annual football 
tune. I left college Just before the 
*<nnilnntlon."

" I  see. You nre"—
"Muggerton."
"'¿•“T- iTint laid everybody out

A  S t o r y  o f  V o l t a i r e .
One day when D’Alembert and Oon- 

doroet were dining with Voltaire they 
rroposed to converse on atheism, but 
Voltaire stopped them nt once. “ W alt.* 
said be, "till my servants have with
drawn. I do not wish to hare my 
thront cut toulght”

Sort* N ipple««.
A cure may ne effected by applying 

Cliamherlnin's Salve as soon as the 
child is done nursing. W ipe it oft with 
a soft cloth before allowing tlie child 
to nurse. Many trained nurses use 
this salve with the heel results. Price 

An expression o f pain canto over the -•> cents per Is-x. S 'av ion  Pharmacy.
lady's fact*.

"D o not think,”  site said, "that I nm 
sailing under false colors. Everybody 
knows that I am Miue. Thurler, though 
I pass under my maiden uami*.”

Mhe ivbh about to explain further 
when I spared her the pain o f dolug 
so by telling her that I knew bet 
story.

Wlint she snlil to tue nnd I to her 
during those few  minutes that I was 
left alone with her I have no remem 
brnnee. I was wholly taken up with 
a great Joy that I had found the girl 
o f whom I had been dreaming since 
the carnival. Just liefore the curtals 
rose Chappornl returned, nnd I nrosf 
to leave.  ̂ __

Kvolntlon.
"There ts nn old proverb that a man 

becomes whnt he ents.”
"Then I suppose nil the cannibal* 

will lie missionaries In time.” —Cleve
land Leader.

*l«Hi»Mch T r i  i l l »1« «

Mrs Sue Martin, an old and highly
respected re»id e ili of Fi'is-mia, M i-» , 
was sick « ¡ th  sto'Miicn tmubfe for 
-■•ore th m  *ix mouths I ha-nlierlnins 
Htomarh and liu-r tnl-1-i» cured her. 
tilie say*: “ I can n->w t i -ytliing I
»an t nnd am tin* pt - n-miitn in
tli<’ iiortil to tini! snc'i i .  od meli- 
cine." Stin toti Pii -ri . \

TIME TABLE NO. 31
Trains from and 4* Ya

No. 1 —
Lsavea Yaqu lna............................. 7 m A M
Arrive* Corvalli*...........................   11:1* A A
Arrive. A iuu iy ..............................  U :ia  r  XI

No. 2 -
U e e *  Albany...........; ...................  17:11 P M
Leave* ic-rvollt*............................. »:45 P XI
Arrives Yaquina............................. 6:u*> P A

Trains to and from Detroit
No. 3 -

Leave* Albany for Detroit.............  7:90 A M
Arrive. Letru lt..............................  U:JU P M

No. 4 -
1 eaves Detroit................................ 1:00 P M
Arrive* Albany..............................  6.0) P XI

Trains for Corvallis
No. 8 -

LeaTe* Albany ..............................  7^5 A XI
Arrive« C orva llis ......................... 8:35 A XI

No. 1 *  -
Leave. Albany ..............................  2:30 PM
Arrive* Core a lii* ........................... 3: JO P XI

No. 6 -
Leave* Albany ..............................  7:35 P M
Arrive* Corvallis............................  6:16 P XI

Trains for Albany
No. 5—

Leaves ('orva lli*............................  6:30 A 11
Arrive* Aibauy..............................  7:10 A XI

No. * -
Leave* Corvalll*.............................. 12:4'’ P XI
Arrives Aibauy..............................  1:26 P M

No. 7 -
Leaves Corvalll*.............................  6:00 P M
Arrive* Albany ............................. a:40 P M

Regular Sunday Trains
No. 5 -

Le*ve* Corvallis.............................  6 30 A M
Arrive* Aibauy..............................  7:10 A If

No. 11 —
l eave* Corrallt«.............................. 11:90 A M
Arrive* Albany................................ 12:16 P A

No. 7—
Lt aves Corvalti*............................... 6.-00 P M
Arrive* Aloauy................................  6:40 P XI

No. S -
Leave. Albany. .............................  7:56 A M
Arrive* Corvallis.............................  8:36 A XI

No. 1 2 -
Leave* Albanv...............................  12:15 P M
Arrive* Corvallis ..........................  1:j3 P 14

No. * -
Leave* Albany.................................. 7:35 P M
Arrive* Corvallis ..........................  6:15 P M
All of the ab. ve connect with Southern Pa

cific company train*, both at Alba v and Cor
vallis. a* well a* trai • tor cciroit, giving dir ct 
service to Newt ort and adjacent beaches, a* 
W ill as Urtltenbuih Hot .-i-riugs. 

fo r  further lutormatlon apply to 
J. C. MAYO.
Geueral Passenger Agent.

B. H. COLES, Agent. Albany.
H. H. CRONHiK. Agent. Corvallis

kMid«*. ha* *0 th* thtMr**'* earn« ***** 
MrrWS hy th. hi* tanSsy * » «  *4 dw
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MERE BOYS
Earn Money for a 
SUMMER TRIP

Every boy enjoy* a change of air
and the fun to be had in the 
mountains or at the seashore, 
but not every boy’a father ran 
afford the expense Wouldn’t it 
be jolly to earn the money your
self?
There Is a way that i* a* ea.y as 
It Is sure. It is by getting sub
scriber* for THE PACIFIC TREK 
AND VINK.
Hundred* of boys all over the 
co ntry are doing thi* and you 
might Juat as well have your 
■hare of the profit*.
Pend a postal today and wc will 
•end you complete Instruction* 
together with a free outfit

The Pacific Tree and Vine
r*ark Hotel Bldg., San Jcae, Caflf
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